Abstract. Let D be a derivation of a polynomial ring k[Xx,... ,X"] with k a field of characteristic 0 and Dk = {0}. If infinitely many principal prime ideals (/) satisfy Df G (/), then every maximal ideal contains such an (/).
1. Introduction. Let k be a field of characteristic 0, k its algebraic closure, R = k[Xx,... ,AJ a polynomial ring in n variables (A,,... ,Xn will often be abbreviated as A), and D = qxd/dXx + ■■■ +qnd/dXn (q¡ E R) a derivation of R/k. Call an ideal 7 C R differential if DI C 7. Intuitively, we think of D as a vector field on k", and an ideal 7 is differential if D induces a derivation on A/7, i.e. the vector field restricts to a (tangent) vector field on the zero locus V(I). In [S] , some basic facts concerning differential ideals are proved. In particular, by [S, p. 24 , Theorem 1], if 7 is differential then so are the associated primes of 7, so we may as well consider the irreducible components of V(I).
We wish to study the existence of differential polynomials / such that Df = hf (h, f E R). HD induces tangent vector fields on infinitely many irreducible hypersurfaces, it is reasonable to expect that such hypersurfaces "fill" k", i.e. every point is contained in a differential hypersurface. The proof that this is so is the main result of this work. We then consider several derivations simultaneously. Finally, some examples and connections with other work are presented.
2. Main result. We state some theorems with the objective of proving Theorem 6. First, it is easy to see directly that if / £ R is differential then so is each factor of /. Now, Theorem 1. Suppose F, G are nonzero polynomials such that DF = hF, DG -hG, and (F) ¥= (G). Then every maximal ideal of R contains a height 1 differential prime ideal. Theorem 5. If k is a finitely generated extension of a subfield k0 then the h¡ appearing in Df = hjt (f ^ 0) span a finite-dimensional k0-vector space.
Proof. The proof is immediate if the h, span a finite-dimensional vector space over a subfield of k which is an algebraic (and necessarily finitely generated) extension of k0. Therefore we assume that k0 is algebraically closed in k.
Let ( Proof. Assume that infinitely many principal prime ideals (/) satisfy Df £ (/).
Let kx be the finitely generated extension of Q obtained by adjoining the coefficients of the q¡. Choose a transcendence basis (Ta) of k/kx, and define k2 = kx(Ta). Then R is integral over R2 -k2[ A], so R2 contains infinitely many prime ideals (/) with £>/£(/).
Let Rx = kx [X] . If (/) C R2 is a height 1 prime, then (/) D Rx has height 0 or 1 [ZS, p. 223, Theorem 35] . By the same theorem, if (/,) n Rx = (f2) n Rx axe height 1, then (fx) -(f2). So either Rx contains infinitely many height 1 differential primes (/) n Rx, or some (/) n Rx = (0). In the latter case, Theorem 3 is applicable, and again Rx contains infinitely many height 1 differential primes. Now apply Theorems 5, 2, and 1 (note that F, G E Rx, F/G £ kx implies that F/G £ A:). D 3. Several derivations. Let T -{DX,...,D¡} (D¡ -2<7,y9/9A7) be a finite set of derivations of R/k. Call an ideal 1ER T-differential if 7J>,7 C 7 for all 7), E T. [S, p. 33] ; let r = ht 7 be the height of 7. Obtain vectors v¡ = (qiX,.. • ,¿7,") E k" by reducing the polynomials appearing in the 7), modulo m.
Theorem 8. If {vx,...,v¡} is linearly independent over kx then ht 7 =s n -I.
Proof. By [S, p. 34, Theorem 6 ] the local ring (R/I)m/I is regular, so we can find r elementsgx,...,grE I such that the rank of the Jacobian (giX) modulo m is r. Let Wj = (gJX¡,... ,gjx")-We have v¡ • w-= 0 for 1 < j < /, 1 <j < r, so r < n -I. D It follows that in the case / = n -1 there is a uniqueness theorem:
Corollary.
Suppose that {vx,... ,o"_,} is linearly independent over kx. Then there can exist at most one height 1 T-differential prime (/) C m; for such (/), the local We see that wT is a Pfaffian 1-form and for F-differential /, we have (after some computation) that F is an algebraic solution of wT = 0 (i.e. F divides wT A dF) in the sense of [J, pp. 81, 99 ; see also p. 102, Theorem 3.3]. For n = 2, the converse is true: if F divides wT A dF then /is T (-(7J>,})-differential. 
